
MMOSlZjX.^L»rx
A gav and dashing young widow,in Medina, New York, entrapped a

young man and married Lim. An
expensive wrdding tour followed.
They then settled' down in Grand
"Rapids, when husband' became tiredof her ways and abandoned her. But
her strategy was equal to her straits.
.She prooured quinine, took twelve
grains, and announced her intention
to leave the oarth. Her friends be¬
came alarmed, a physician was called
and her husband summoned. The
quinine yielded, and so did tho hus¬
band.
At no moment of difficulty docs a

husband, knowing his own utter
helplessness, draw so closely to his
wife's side for comfort and assistance
as when ho wants a button sowed ou
his shirt collar.
A Cincinnati auctioneer advertises

for sale a painting, "Tho Goddess
of Liberty, iu oil." Lard oil of
course, and tho Goddess being no

longer wautod, has como to the ham¬
mer.

Dr. Ayers pills are good to have if
not to take. They gave him an in¬
come last year of $68,578.

NOTICE,
THREE month* after date, applicationwill bo made for a renewal or STOCK
CERTIFICATE No. 1,811. dated February13,1866. for ten Bhares of 8. C. lt. It. Co.
and S. w. R. R. Bank, In tho name of A. R.
Taylor, Trustee for Graco B. Elmore-tho
original hoing lost.
May 1 eowSmo A. B. TAYLOR, T'stco.

NOTICE
THREE months from tm's dato, applica¬tion wUl bo made t" thojpropor au¬
thorities for a renewal of STOCK CERTI¬
FICATE No. 1,841, for 26 shares of
Charlotte and 8. 0. Railroad stock, in the
name of Wm. Shied, Executor; tho origi¬nal having boon lost or deßtrovod.
April 3 eowSmo WM. SHIELL, Ex'r.

NOTICE.
iTlHREE months from dato, applicationX will bo made for renowal of CERTIFI¬
CATE No. 57, for 18 shares in tho AugUBtaand Columbia Railroad, dated Juuo 18,186G, tho original having been lost or mis¬laid. G. G. NEWTON.
March 31_m3mo
FLOUR AND POTATOES.

pr rv BBLS. FLOUR, assorted-from finets\J to extra family.
20 bhls. Peach Blow Potatoes-in fine

order.
No. 1 Mackerel-in barrels and kite.
Just received, and for salo bv
Aprilll_ GEO. SVMMERS.

_

FÜRE VINEGARS.
1CASK FRENCH WINE VINEGAR.

3 bbl*, puro CIDER "

For salo bv E. & G. D. HOPE.
May 30_

SARATOGA WATER !
JUST received fresh from tho Spring.For sale bv

FISHER A HEINITSH,April 1_Druggists.
LONDON LAYER RAISINS.

AVERY choice article, at wholesale and
retail. JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

May l'.t_
GRAIN CRADLES.

At the Sion of the Golden Pad-Lock.
4 LARGE Bupply of superior GRAIN1\. CRADLES, mado expressly to order.

ALSO,
10 doz. SCYTHE BLADES. In Btorc

and for salo wholesale or retail, at low
prices for cash, by JOHN C. DIAL.
May ll_

For Sale,
ONE SAW MILL-complete; engine

4U-horso power. At Palmetto Iron
Works. WM. GLAZE Sr CO.
May 23 3C

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.-The
Ph vais nud Gleaner are the only
papers iu tho State, outside of tho
city of Charleston, that receive and
publish tho latest telegraphic de¬
spatches, market reports, etc.-Ame¬
rican and European. Recollect, also,
that tho news in these publications is
furnished throughout tho upper Dis¬
tricts twenty-four hours ahead of the
Charleston papers. The subscription
to the daily is $8 a year; tri-weekly
5, and weekly $3.

BOLTING CLOTHS.
AFULL assortment of best Anchor

Brand BOLTING CLOTHS, on hand
and tor salo low hy
May ti J. Sc. T. lt. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
. THIS well-known FIRST-CLASSjfnr IR'/FEL has been thoroughly ropair-JulLcd, refitted and refurnished, and is

now ready for tho accommodation of the
traveling public, whoso patronage is re¬
spectfully solicited.
The proprietor promisee to do all in his

power for tho comfort of his guestH.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Proper.
Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,Charleston, S. C. DIE-carrow,flSWlüEN Sc BAKER, Pro-SfifciS?-.M Tl prietors. Saddle Horses, Car¬
riages, Phietoua and Buggies to hire, at all
hours. Mules and Horses for Balo.
Feb 27_

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to convey
passengers to and from tho Hotel.

Feb .>0 WHITE & MIXER, Proprietors.
Hair-Dressing Saloon.

ALONZO REESE respectfully informshis patron« that ne has oponed aHAIR-DRES8ING SALOON, on Main
street, next door to tho Pollock House.
SHAVING, SHAMPOOING and HAIRCUTTING promptly attended to.
May 28 Imo

-__? I'-LL-J
Sodawater, Porter ¿nd Ale.
HAVING commenced tho manufacturo

and bottling of SODAWATER, POR¬
TER and ALE, I am now prepared to fill
aU ordere from tho city and country en¬
trusted to mv care, with promptness. ARorders must bo accompanied with tho mo¬
ney, as my terms aro strictly cash.

JAMES COSGROVE,P. J. Box 28, Columbia, S. C.
HS* Newberry Herald, Spartanburg Er-

.prêts, Chester Standard, Greenville Moun¬
taineer and Anderson Intelligencer copyfour times, and forward biUs immodiatoly.MaySl_
Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.

JHAVING resumed tho
above business, I Ai pro-pared to execute .ill loud«

of work in the abovo lino at the shortest
notico and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly oil
hand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug SO il. H, UERRY.

At Brennan Jc Carroll's Carriage Factory.

JUST RECEIVED, and for sale, the fol¬
lowing choice articles:

FRENCH BRANDY.
OLD CABINET WHISKEY.
" Holland Oin," Jamaica Run*,
" Port Wine," Sherry "

Claret "

Madeira "

Rhine "

And all kimle of
CORDIALS. PORTER,

ALE and CIGARS,Alwavs on hand.
LUNCH EVERY DAY, from ll to 1

o'clock.__May 2

Pollock House.

LOVERS of THE GOOD THINGS OF
THIS LIFE can havo their wants sup¬plied at tho above-named RESTAURANT.

Everything connected with tho house is iu
best order. MEALS served at short notice.
Private dinner and supper rooms attached.
OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS

prepared in evcrv stvle.
Tho best of WIN'ES. LIQUORS, ALE,choice SEGARS and TOBACCO on hand.
*3_ FREE LUNCH every dav at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.Fob 8

T HE T RITJ MPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "The

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken the attention of our physicians.Ita remarkable curative power is seen in
ita wonderful ett'ect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there ia no medicine like it
known to tho profession. A gentlemantold me that his son has been taking tho
Queen's Delight, and is more benefited byit than by any other medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a Utter: "It is due to youto state in this publie manner, in order

that the people may know tho truth, that
I have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what you said it was-"a

Íiuro medicine"-but tho best medicino I
lave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. 1 bad an eruption all overmybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and have tried a great manymedicines without any benefit. I have
taken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,tim eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis better, my liver and digestion is im-
proved. lam satisfied one or two moro
bottles v. ill cure me."
Extract from a letter; "At tho close of

the war, my constitution was shattered. I
could not oat, sleep or perform any duty"Whatever, such waa my prostrate condi¬tion. Medicino and medical aid I had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
lew months since, when'l began thc uso of
your Queen's Delight. I havo used twobottles, my constitution ia greatly im¬
proved, my appetite ia good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sh ep, ano am able to perform my sharo
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only one bottle: "I havo used only a
half bottlo of 'Queen's Delight' for boilr
and eruptions of tho ekin and itching hu¬
mors of the blood, which annoyed mo verymuch. I am entirely cured. Ï think yourmedicino a valuable ono."
A remarkable caso of liver complaint and

headache cured by tho uso ot "Heinitsh's
Queen's Delight:" A lady cd" unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of the wonderful effects of this
medicine. She has been from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intense
headache and pain over tho eyes. Sheba:!
taken only four bottles, und assures us of
the perfect cure it has made. She now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "Daring last spring, I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fovor, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, and
I vas afflicted with an angry, and, as I at
one timo thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entiro body. The most
violent remedies suggested tailed to work
a cure, until, at tho instance of a friend, 1
ti n tl Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skinin a healthy condition. My general healthis aa good as ever. For snell purposes, Ihave, ever Hinco my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but the right kind. Allgenuine Queen'» Delight has the copv-i ightmark on tho outside, and it is lue onlymedicine which produces these wonderful
cures. For sah) wholesale and retail atFISHER & HEINITSH'SApril_Drug Store.

Liquors, Cigars, &c.
JUST TO ll AND,

Favorite branda Whiskies,Holland Gin, Cognac Brandy,Brandie d Peaches, Cherries", Apricots,finned Peaches, Tomatoes, Ac, Ac, at
..rilli GEO. SYMMERS'.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
THE Board of Health will inspect tho

different Warda of the city, on THURS¬DAY, tho 20th inet. All persons aro re¬
quired to have their premises thoroughlycleaned and tho trash deposited in the
streets, on or before tho 18th inst.

By order of the Board.
June ll J. S. MCMAHON. Sec'y.

$100 Reward.
MA/OR'S"OFFICE,

CoLtjiuiiA, June 8, 1867.

IN the latter part of 1805, an alarm boll,which waa suspended near the Behool-
house of Palmetto Lodge, I. O. O. F., wasstolen and carried off. A roward of ONEHUNDRED DOLLARS is offered by tho
Citv Council fot tho recovery of tho boll,
or FIFTY DOLLARS for proof sufficient to
convict the peraon or persona guilty of the
theft. THEO. STARK, Iteor.June 9 12

'By Industry we Thrive !"

1SG5. 1807.

PHENIX
Dowse Pr.r>s

BOOK,JOB

I

IV E "WSPAPER

COLUMBI A: s. c.

%

Ii you Want a Thorough Newspaper,

THE PÏÏONIX,
Pally and Tri-weeklyj or tho

WEEKtV GtEANER,
As« they contain

The Latest Hews !
Foreign and American, besides a vast
amount of miscellaneous reading. These
are the only papers in the State, outside of
Charleston^ which regularly publish

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Every issue of the Daily contains from

ten to foti', teen Columns ofBeading Matter;
tho Tri-WOtíkly from twenty to twenty-four,
tho Weekly FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS-
making it the LARGEST an.l CHEAPEST
PAPER IN THE SOUTH. Specimens fur¬
nished. An examination of their merits is
solicited.

TERMS FOE SIX MOUTHS.
Daily, fi; Tri-wcekly, $2.30; Weekly, $1.00.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Our OFFICE having been thoroughly
supplied wfth CARDS, PAPER, BRONZE,
COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE in great
variety, the proprietor is prepared to exe¬
cute, at short notice, in good stylo, and at
reasonable prices, every variety oí

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Three-Sheet
Poster, or a Pamphlet to a large-sizod Vo¬
lume. All persons in want of any kind
of JOE PRINTING, aro . ited to call aud
examine

Prices andSamples ofWork,
And wo pledgo ourselves to give entiresatisfaction, in tho way ot

Books, Pamphlets,
Hand-bills, Posters,
Programmes, Business Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray Tickets,
Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Bill Head«, L: bela,
Cironlars, Bianka, Ac,

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

"í V " i -i

The Great American Blood Purifier.-

ftWflW^ELISHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, the great

American Alterative and Blood Pori-
flor, ie tho moat perfect vegetablo com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cloansing cordial known to tho world.
In introducing thia now and extraordi-

narv medicino to the public, observationleads us to remark that too little attention
is paid to tho "life of all flesh," tho blood.
Manv diseases, and. too,many complaints,whick have their origin in a vitiated state
of the blood, aro treated only as symptômeand results: whereas, if the remedy had
been applied to enrich the blood and ren¬
der it pure, both causo and effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delighti- offered to tho afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from au impurecondition of tho blood, li has a directand speedie action upon that fluid; andconsequently renders tho blood pure. Itis paid, on high authority, that "niau no
sooner begins to live than he begins to
die. and that the characteristics of the
living organism are ceaseless change and
ceaseless wade." It is obvious, therefore,Ito every reflecting mind, that unless theblood is*pure, in supplying thc waste tis¬
sues with material, it must bo thc cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
ders, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fovors, Ac. Lifo and health is onlyto be maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
We tie refore advise every ono whosoblood is iu thc- least vitiated by indulgence

or excess, and whoso constitution is im»
paired by disease and is suffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Carbuncles,Boils, Itching Humor of tho Skin, Erysi¬pelas. Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughm BS of
the Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in the
Dones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphilid ii:
Sores, ludigestion, Inflammation of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Rack,General Debility, and for all complaint«arising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use the Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression ol mind
in COUaequcucc of thoso complaints which
nature imposes at the period of chango,have a pleasant and sun: remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whoso fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave carly promise of health and

beauty, but too BOÓn become blanched and
pale by borne hereib'ary taint of the blood,will have tho rich on restored by usingthe Queen's Delight.
The unacclimatod and persona travelinginto warm countries will find tho Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and diseases which originatein a change of climate, diet and life.
The extraordinary and unprecedented

cures performed by the Queen's DelightCompound is attracting the attention ol
overy ono, not only at hoi.ie, but abroad.The meriti- of this compound are bi iugfelt ami appreciated everywhere. Hoarwhat they ,-.iy of it in New York: "It ie a
remedy of much importance and value,exerting an influence over nil tin- secre¬tions, which is unsurpassed by any other
known alterative. It is extensivelyused inall thc vai;ous forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofidous, hepatic and cutaneous rtisi asea,in which it- use is followed by the most
slice .-rlul results."
Hs properties as a renie ly wen first in»tioduci d to the notice of the profession bjDr. Thor. Your«; Simon:-, of Sont h Carolina",

a> ». arly as 1628, as a valuable alt« rativcro-
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬quiring nee of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
ny Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. ll
Frost, of Charleston. From thc reports irits favor, thero seems no reason to doubtthe efficacy of thia medicino iu SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases
Chronic Hepatic Affections andothi r com
plaints bern fited by alterative medicinesFi r sale wholesale and retail hyFISHER A II EIN ITS H.April ."> duo Druggists. Columbia. S. C.

HEINITSH'S CELEBRATED

GEMIAN DORSE POWDER
For all Diseases (o which a Horse is Liable.

rTWIF. various diseases to which that no_L bio and useful animal, the horse, i
subject, and tho little knowledge that i
known of them by farriers and ignoranostlers, have occasioned many remedies t
bo offered to the public uñder difieren
forms, with high encomiums-, and sane
tinned by dignified name.-. Some of thee
are injurious; others, at best, of little us«
and many entirely worthless, and do wo
meet the want. A good medicine, frc
from objections of this kind, has long bee
desired by many gentlemen who have VJ
triable horses. "We therefore offortbc onl
g tod medicine-the true "GERMAI
HOUSE POWDER." which baa proved s
efficacious in all tho diseases, lt is prcpared from the original recipe of Dr. lie
nitsh, of Gorman)*. Its extraordinary vii
tues are attested to by thousands, and fi
fifty years has Stood, and still stands, tiri
in tie; estimation of all experienced tarn
era and agriculturists aa thc bestmedichi
for the horse. It is recommended fi
horses foundered by eating to excess i
drinking cold water when heated, to sue
a- have symptoms of glanders or are e:
nosed to the infection by being with otb«
horses, for indigestion, distemper, hid'
bound, drowsiness, loss of appetite, inn ai
sprains, debility, wasting of flesh, soi
eves, swelled legs, grease, mange, Slirfciold coughs, for exhaustion from work,
carries off all foul humors, purifies ai
cools the blood, and prevents horses )>
coming stiff and foundered. It i- a stint'
lus for weak stomachs, and renders tl
limbs and skin soft and tine, givingsmooth coat to the hair. Ark lor "Hi
iiitslt's German Horst Powder." For sa
by FISHER A HEINITSH. Druggists.
"FAMILY MEDICINES.
mHOMPSON'S GENUINE EVE WATEJL for s-ire and inflamed eyes,McAllister's All-healing Salve-a val
able ointment for obi sores.
Dalby's Carminative for Children.
Fly Poison Paper, for instant deathflies'
Harvey's Rat Plums, tho rat aimil

lalor.
"Harleam Oil," tho Dutch specific-cure-all.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, for llavorin
Flea Powder, for insects, ants, Ac.
Soothing Syrup, for children teothiog.
Sugar Plums, for worms-the Pontoor
Soda Water Powders, for a cool drirfk.
For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,
Juno 1 _Druggists.
ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE! !

ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.

Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch Cm
Cures in 21 hours, euros in 24 hours,Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itel
Indoed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, PU-

Scald Head, Ac. Only 25 cents a box.
sure cure. Try it; try it. For salo byFISHER A HEINITSH,May 15Druggi-sts

fl
v.-

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.John P. Southern vs. Garnet V. Antwerp.-Attachment.

WHEREAS the plaintiff did, on thofirst day of October, 1866, Ülo Ida de¬claration against tho defendant, who (as itia said; ia absent from and without tholimits of thia State, and has neither wifenor attorney known within the samo uponwhom a copy of tho said declaration mightbc served:
It is, therefore, ordered, that tho said de¬fendant do appear and plead to tho saiddeclaration, on or beforo the second dav <dOctober, which will be in the year of'ourLord ono thousand eight hundred andsixty-seven: otherwise final and absolutejudgment will thèn he given and awardedagainst bim. L». ti. MILLEU, C. C. P.Clerk's Office, Richland District, October1,I860._ _Oct ll 5q

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
7-V THE COMMON PLEAS.Ed. Eoe vu. G. V. Antwerp_Attachment.WHEREAS the plaintiff did, on thefirst «tay of October, 1866, file his de¬claration against the defendant, who (aa itia said) ia absent from and without thelimits of th's State, and has neither wifenor attorney Known within the samo uponwhom a copy of tho said declaration mightbo served:

lt is o-dere.1, that the said defendant do
appear and plead to the said declaration,on or betöre tho second day ol' October,which will be in the year of our Leid onethousand eight hundred and sixty-seven;otherwise final and absoluto judgment willbe given and awarded against bim.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.Clerk's Ofiice, Richland District, October1,1866._Oct ll r>q
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON J'LEAS.Weisker Brothers vs. G. V. Antwerp.-At~tachment.

WHEREAS the plaintiff did, on thofifth day of October, 1866. lile bis de¬claration against tho defendant, who (aaitis said) is absent from and without tholimits of this State, and has neither wifo
nor attorney known within thc- Hame uponwhom a copy of the said declaration mightbc served:

It is, therefore, ordered, that tho saiddefendant do appear and plead to thc saiddeclaration, on or before tho sixth day of
October, which will bo in tho year of ourLord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven; otherwise final and absolutejudgment will then bo given and awarded
against him. D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.Clerk's Otlice, Richland District, October
5,1866. < [ct ll 6q

_

State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
/.V THE COMMON PLEAS.Abraham Stork, Survivor, vs. Keatinge A

Ball.-Attachment.
XTTHEREAS the plaintiff did, on the 1stVV day of May, 1M'>7, lile bia declara¬tion against tho defendants, who, as it iasaid, are absent from and without tholimits ed this State, and have: neither wifo
nor attorney known within tho same uponw hom a copy of the said declaration mightbc sen od.

lt is, therefore, on motion of Messrs.
Arthur, Melton A Melton, plaintiffs attor¬
neys, ordered, that tin; said defendants do
appear and plead !<> the said declaration,on or before tho second day of May, whichwill bo in the year one thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-eight; otherwise, final andabsolute judgment will then bc given and
awarded against them.

ll. I!. MILLER, C. C. P.Clerk's Ofiice, Columbia, Richland Dis¬trict, May 1, 1867. May I o">
Stale South Carolina-Richland;Dist.

J X THE COMMOX I 'L E. 1S./.. alv, Scott A Braus vs. Keatinge A- Bal!.-Attachment.
"\TTHEREA8 tho plaintiffs did, on thcYV 2-Jd day of Nov« tuber, 186 ;. file theirdeclaration against the détendants, \<ho
(as it is said.) are absent from and withoutthe limits ol'this State, and haVG neither
wife nor attorney known within the «.uno,
upon whom a copy of tho said declaration
might ba served:

lt is. therefore, on motion of John BattS-kott, Esq., pl.lim ills' attorney, ordered,that thc said defendants ito appear ami
plead to the said declaration, on or beforetho *2:)d day of November, l*-i>7: otherwise,final and absoluto judgment will then bo
given and awarded against them.

1». R. MILLER, C. C P.Clerks Office, Richland District, Novem¬ber 22. ISC6. Nov 2:1 5tj
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON ELKAS.
Geo. W. Swcpsson vs. Tho Memphis and
Ohio Railroad Company.-Attachment.nrUIE plaintiff having, on tho 1st «lay ofI May, 1.867, hied his declaration, audit

appearing that Wm. P. 1 »(.Saussure, Esq.,is tho attorney of "The Memphis and Oh.o
Railroad Company," the absent debtors,and is a resident within the limits of thia
State:
On motion of Messrs. Arthur. Me lton A

Melton, plaintiff's attorneys, it ia ordered,that a copy of the declaration in this case
be se rved on the said AV. F. DeSaussure,Esep, attorney as aforesaid, with a copy of
this -order endorsed thereon; and if the
said "The Memphis and Ohio Railroad
Company," the defendants, shall not ap¬
pear and make their defence to t his action,
on or before the-second day of May next,judgment shall bo given ami awardttl for
the plaintiff. 1). I». MILLE«, C. c. P.

Clerk's Office, Columbia, S. C., May 1,1867._May 1 qg
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

/.V THE i OMMON El.EAS.
Henry Willi» vs. Wood C. Dolli ns.-Attach-

metit.
"VM"THEREAS the plaintiff did., on thoW first day ol'October, 1866, file his de¬
claration against tho defendant, who Ola it
ia said; i» absent from and without tho
limits (d' tin-* State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within thc same uponwhom a copy of the- said declaration mightbe served:

It i*, therefore,ordered,that the gaidde-
fendant do appear und plead to the said
declaration, on or before the second day of
October, which will bo in tho ye ar of our
Lord ono thousand < ¡ghi hundred and
sixty-soven; otherwise final and absidnt«
judgment will then be given and awarded
against him. H. B. MILLER, C. C 1'.

Clerk'.) Ofiice, Richland District, Octcdicr
X, 1866. Oct ll Sq
State South Carolina---Richland Dist.
Samuel Fair vs. Ed. Keatinge-Attachment. \IN COMMON /'LEAS.

WHEREAS, tho plaintiff" did, on thc
twentieth day of October, 1806. file

his declaration against tho defendant,(who, as ia saidJ is absent from und with¬
out tho limits of thia State, and baa noithe*-
wifo nor attorney kuown within tho same,
upon whom a copy of tho said declaration
might bo served:
On mptióñ of Fielding A Pone, the plain¬tiffs attorneys, it ia ordered, that tho saiddefendant do appear and plead to thosaid declaration, on or before tho twenty-first day of October, which v, ill bo in the

year of our Lord 1867: otherwise final andabsoluto judgment will then bo given andawarded against him.
D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.CLERK'S OFFICE, Ricidaud District. Octo¬ber 20, 1866. Oct 21 5q

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C.-H., 8. C., 3Iay 23, 1807.ON and after MONDAY next, 27th inst,,tho trains will run as follows, until fur-thor notico. Tho Road having been com¬pleted through to Newberry, freight and
passage will be considerably reduced:Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and urrivoat Newberry at half-past 10 o'clock.Leave Newberry at 25 minutes paßt 1o'clock on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬days: thus connecting with "both the upand down trains on tho Greenville and Co¬lumbia Railroad on the dava above desig¬nated. JOSEl'II CREWS, Sup't.Juni! 4

Daily Trains on BlueRidge Railroad.

SUPT'S OFFICE G. A C. R. R.,COLUMBIA, May 30, Í867.ON and after the 1st day of Juno, theTrains of the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad Company will be run daily (Sun¬days excepted ) over thc Blue Rldgo Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with tho np and down trains of thoGreenville Railroad. B. SLOAN,June2_Sup. G. A C. R. R.

Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAT 27, 180,7.UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trainswill run on this Road as follows:Mail Train-East.Leave Charlotte daily 12.19a. m.; Greens¬boro t.f>l: Raleigh'j. 18. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.
West.

Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotto12.19 a. m.
Passengers make close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, via Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, via Weldon and Bay Linc andAnnamessic Line. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by cither route.May 21) JAS. ANDERSON. Snp't.
NEW SCHEDULE"

On Spartanburg andUnion Railroad.
ON and after MONDAY', the 20th Mayinst., tho Passongor Trains will runon Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Down trains leaving Spartanburg C. H. at5 a. m.; arrivo at Alston at 11.30 a. ra. Uptrains leavo Alston at 12.30 p. m.; arrive atSpartanburg C. H. afc 7.00 p. in.

THOS. 15. JETER,President S. A U. RaUroad.Unionville, s. c.. May is. 18C7. imo
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., May 2, 1807.

ON and after SUNDAY. .May 5, tho sche¬dule of tho Pass) nger Trains overthis Road will be as tollows:
Leave Columbia at.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leavo Charlotte ut. 12.20 a. m.Arrive at Columbia at. G.50 a. m.close connections aro made at ColumbiaandCharlotte with mail trainson tho NorthCarolina and South Carolina) Railroads.By this arrangement, passengers by thoGreenville Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detentionin Columbia.
THROUGHTICKETS are sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va.. Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa,, andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also bold at Char¬lotte for Charleston and Augusta.Ari Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Colombia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week", and Charlotto on tho samodays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p. m.
MayS C. PPUlvNIOHT. Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHARLESTON*, S. C., March ll. I8t;0.
ON and after the 13th inst., the ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston.8.00 a.m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. C.50 a. m.Arrive at Charleston.4.00 p. m.March 13 H. 'J'. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

1PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m." Alstonat.0.06 "
" Newberrv at.10.35 fArrivo at Abbeville at. 3.18 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 "

at Greenvilleat.5.10 11
Leave Greenvilleat. COO a. m." Anderson at.6.30 "

" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
" Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40 "

MIDNIGHT RAIDERS !
BEWARE of these midnight marauders

and disturbers of '?nature's BWCOt re¬
storer, balmy sleep." Get a bottle of tho
infallible "RED RUG DESTROYER." Now
is the time to get rid of them, and secure
peace and comfort. For sale by

FISHER & HEINIT8H,April I Druggist».
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

nflHE ladies, gentlemen and young pep-X p o ol' Columbia, who mav bu in want
ol "SOMETHING TO WEAR, aro respect¬fully und earnestly invited by the ladies of
tho Industrial Association to call at thou*
Work-room, in tho Femalo Academy, and
examino tho articles which they have now
ready for sale. Sonic ono will always bofound ready to exhibit the ready-made gar¬ments and to receive orders from those
who may wish to h&vo work dono neatlyand promptly.
Tho objoct of tho Association is to fur¬nish constant employment to thoee who,having boori impoverished by the war, uowdepend on tho needle for daily bread.Does not such an object commend itself tothe hearts of our citizens? Or mast thoanxious applicants for work be told that

ourpeople profor Northorn-mado garments,and that there is, therefore, no more workfor Uiem? Shall it be said that snoh anAssociation as this cannot bo sustained in'tho capital of South Carolina? Ja- 10

NAILS, NAILS, NAILST"
At the Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock.

Ç\f\f\ KEGS superior quality CUT£\J\) NAILS, in store and for salo low
for cash by JOHN C. DIAL.


